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McKinney Job Corps
Names New Director
On the Homefront:
City of nano nins 4tb Salvation
Arm>'Att^rd. For the fourth consecutive year, the City of I^lano has u-on
the ColUn Count>' SaI\-ation .Army
Bell Ringers Award. This past hdiday season, Citj- of Piano volunteers
once again collected more money
than any other organization in CoUin
Countj', collecting double »"hai the
second place team had dropped in
their kettles. The award was presented at the annual Sahiition Army volunteer banquet.
PISD Students take ctt>' planning to
a nen' le\'e] in the classroom. On
Monday, May 20th, the Planning and
Zoning Commission hosted its ninth
annual reception for students from
Piano Senior High School and
Haggard Middle School who haw
partkipated in city planning projects. This year seventh grade Texas
history students from Hazard, and
sociologj' students from PSHS vra&
recognized for their efforts to design
"ideal" cities.
Heritage Commission Honors Local
Prewrvationi&t. On Saturday, .Hay
18 the CAxy of Piano Heritage
'CDtr4.T4i!;3ion honored thn-ie who
have contributed to tlii fRCIel vattiM
of I^lana Each year the Preservation
EirceUeuce Award is given for an
exemplar)' restoration or reno\ation
of the UtUe Carlisle House, located
at 1611 K Avenue. The Commission
also presents the Preser\-adon
Partner Award annually to an indi\idual or organization that has contributed significandy to the cause of
preservation either in the past year
or continuously for many years. This
year's recipient is the Haggard Park
Homeowner's Association.
Collin County Community College
has aonouDced thefinalistsfor the
2001-02 Outstanding .Associate
Factdt)' Award. The finalists were
chosen by CCCC lacultj- and deans
on the basis of classroom performance; innovations in teaching;
respect for students and colleagues;
and involvement in coUege wide
activities.
Get tiirough the weekend and then
go to The .Arts galler>- on tiie Spring
Creek Campus of Collin Count)'
Cwnmunit)' CoDeges for the "I^accs
of Mind. "The exhibit features tiie
work of Shawn Samuell, a photographer wiUi a unique method and
style. Winner of tiie 2001 student
juried show, SamueB's woA will be
on displaytiiroughJune 21 at 2800 E.
Spring Creek Parkwa>. Museum
summer hours arc from 9am to
Spm. Monda>' through \Vcdnesda>,
9am to 7pm Thursda>, and 9am to
Spm Friday. I=or information call
972-M1-S873.
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Richard Abbot's Job Corps
career spans over twenty-three
years. Prior to Job Corps, he
spent ten years as a police oflBcer
in the Seattle area. During
that time he earned an
Associate Degree in Pohce |
Science from North Seattle
Community College, and a
Bachelor and Master degree
in Public Administration
from the University of
Puget Sound. Due to a disabling injury he was forced
to retire from police work,
bringing him to the Job
Corps Commimity.
Abbot started his Job
Corps career inl978 at the
Solo Parent Job Corps in
Kent, Washington, a satellite
program of the Tongue
Point Job Corps Center in
Oregon. Rising to the position of Project Director, he
managed the first residendal
Job Corps facility for single
parents and their children.
In 1982 Abbot transferred to the Cascade Job
Corps Center, Sedro Wolley,
Washington.
There
he
served as the Assistant Director
for residential programs and
later assistant Director for
administration.
In 1985,Abbot accepted the
position of Deputy Center
Director at the Turner job corps
Center, Albany, Georgia. Abbot
was responsible for the implementation and coordination of

Students Lead a 'New'
Civil Rights Movement

the first U.S. Army and job
Corps effort to train military
personnel using Job Corps
teachers and facilities. The proj-

Utah. From 1987 to 1991 Abbot
held positions as Program
Auditor,
Director
of
Administration and Director of
Educational Services.
January
1991
brought Abbot his first
role as Center Director
for "the Sierra Nevada
Job Corps Center, Reno,
Nevada. For four years
running
the
Sierra
Nevada center received
national recognition for
maintaining the center's
high performance ranking in the top»ten of all
Job Corp centers.
July 1995 found
Abbot
moving
to
Indiana after accepting
the position as Center
Director
for
the
Atterbury Job Corps
Center. He served as
Center Director for six
and
one-half
years
before accepting the
position
as
Center
Director for the North
Texas Job Corps Center
in May 2002.
ect set the stage for the possibil- JV^ Abbott was born in Fort
ity of training military personnel Worth, Texas and grew up in
at Job Corps centers across the Seattle, Washington. His wife,
nation, in the event there was a Zelia is a native of Oregon, howmajor military mobilization ever she has relatives sprinkled
throughout Texas. The Abbot's
effort.
After two and one half years have one son. Drew, who along
at the Turner Center abbot with his mother will remain in
transferred to the Clearfield Job Indiana while he finishes his last
Corps Center in Clearfield, year of high school.

A FAMILY TRADITION
Black cowboys had a distinct impact in the Old West, and
yet the sport of rodeo has had
but a handful of black stars. That
seems to be changing, as a new
generation of black athletics has
taken up ropes, saddles and riggin's to carve out
their niche in rodeo
history.
About one in sb:
cowboys
on
the
great 19th century
cattie drives was of
African
descent.
Many were former
salves that had mastered the skills of
riding and roping.
VCTien the drives
ended in the 1880's
many of these cowboys joined Wilde
West shows. The
most notable cowboy of the era was
Bill Pickett, who is
credited with the
invention of bulldogs as they worked
cattle.
Imitating
them, Pickett began to grab
bulls and steers by the horns,
twisting
their
necks
and
wTesding them to the ground.
He sometimes took hold of their
noses with his teeth. In a bloody
demonstration held in Mexico
City, Pickett actually wTestied a
huge fighting bull to the ground
and was jeered by the bullfight
fans, which were accustomed to
the more graceful efforts of the
matadors.

Rogers, a charismatic, cigar
puffing black cowboy. Hearn
gave up baseball for the rodeo
and a dream was born. Marvel
Rogers, an all-around cowboy in
the 1950's who was an early
influence and inspiration to

seeing what Rodeo could do for
them as a group, we decided we
wanted to give back to the sport
what it had given to us.opportunity", said Hearn.
T h e family passion for
Rodeo continues today, as they
work together
to
produce
"Cowboys of
Color"
Rodeos.
These
multicultural
Rodeos give
ethnic
cowboys and cowgirls a chance
to
increase
their
skills,
earn
prize
money and be
positive role
models
for
kids.

Seveny e a r - o 1d
Taylor Hearn
(Robby's son)
is keeping the
Taylor Hearn at the "Cowboys of color" Rodeo
family tradiat Dallas' Fair Park
tion of the
black cowboys like him.
"Black Cowboy" alive, following
A member of the Pro- in his dad's and granddad's footfessional Cowboys Association steps, Taylor is becoming a massince 1959. Hearn still competes ter calf roper and rider.
in rodeos across the country. He
Taylor is the only grandson
is a legend in his own time. and he's making sure he keeps
Called "Mr. Black Cowboy" in the family tradition alive. Taylor
Rodeo circles. Hearn is proud to attends Culins
Lake-Pointe
represent a part of American Elementary School in Rowlett,
heritage that is often forgotten. Texas, he's in the 2nd grade and
The Black Cowboys.
is a straight A student. Just goes
Hearn and his wife, Verna to show you what you can do
raised four sons and all followed when you put your mind to it,
In 1947, Cleo Hearn was an in their father's footsteps by even at seven years old. Taylor's
athletic 9 years old from attending college on Rodeo horses are Pepper and Spot.
Oklahoma, who met Marvel scholarships. "My sons grew up
See Cowboys page 3
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By. Hazel Trice Edney
NNPA Washington Corrct^xtodent

America. A conservative anti-affirmative action group, the Center
ANN
ARBOR,
MICH. for Individual Rights, has sued the
(NNPA)-The crowd of student University of Michigan over two of
activists rise excitedly from their its affirmative action programs,
seats after the first session of a one at the law school, the other in
heated affirmative action confer- its College of Literature, Sciences
ence in the University of and the Arts. One federal judge
Michigan's Angell Auditorium.
upheld the university's policy;
On stage, Shanta Driver, a law another rejected it.
student at Detroit's Wayne State
Both cases were combined
Universitj', shouts last-minute and heard by the U.S. Court of
instructions over the escalating Appeals for the 6th District in
voices of the more than 200 stu- Cincitman on Dec.
dents from high schools and colOn that day, thousands of
leges as far away as California, as BAMN, protestors marched to the
they gather their coats and back- court in the rain. Because of the
packs, hurriedly preparing for crowd, 6th Circuit Court officials
lunch.
were forced to distribute tickets
They've planned a march to and create an overflow room for
protest the war against affirmative the court proceedings.
action, charaaerized by a string of
"This was the first time in the
lawsuits over the past decade, 6th Circuit Court of Appeals that
which is being played out on this they issued tickets to come to hear
campus. The march is set for 1 oral arguments ^before that body,"
o'clock, but by 12:30, the students says Shanta Driver, national
have already wolfed down their BAMN organizer, who has an
pizzas, subs and sodas, and can't undergraduate degree in psycholorestrain themselves any longer.
gy from Harvard. "That day was
Students begin chanting, the first day tliey opened up over"They say Jim Crow! We say hell flow rooms, something they told
no!" Stopping traffic and startling us two weeks before was completethe predominately White pedestri- ly impossible to do. More than 700
ans on streets, the march attracts people heard the arguments.
police, who decide to escort rather
It was like being at a celebrity
than confront the protesters. TTie show, except it was court," she says
spirited grou;
.Is a rally tu xhc applause of hundreds of stuIW inorc than •
: iH* fttfore dents gathered the next day fn
settling down for /a weekend to Hutchins Hall in the Michigan
plan the next move in what they Law Quad.
call "the new Civil Rights
Driver says BAMN views
Movement."
itself as a youth movement, but
They call themselves BAMN, does not forget or leave out the
short for Coalition to Defend leaders of the past.
Affirmative Action & Integration,
The weekend conference was
and Fight For Equality By Any co-sponsored by the Rev. Jesse
Means Necessary. Founded in Jackson's
Rainbow/PUSH
1995 at the University of Coalition and featured Jeffrey
California at Berkeley in response Johnson, director of the NAACP's
to the board of regents' decision to Youth, College and Young Adult
end affirmative action, BAMN Division, who promised the
includes more than 1,000 student NAACP's full support. BAMN
members from about 35 colleges plans another rally at Michigan in
and universities and 45 high May on Memorial Day weekend to
schools aroxmd the country.
keep the momentum building.
Lauded by Iaw>-ers for fueling
John Payton of Wilmer Cutier
the current campus movement to and Pickering, the lead anomey in
defend affirmative action, their both Michigan cases, credits
young multiracial, but mostly BAMN with keeping the issues
Black, voices often sound like an alive by volunteering to become
echo of the 1960s. "We're here co-defendants. He also credits the
today to make clear that this coun- group with raising public awaretry is separate!" Michigan BAMN ness about the threat to affirmative
prganizer Agnes Aleobua declares action.
to the crowd at the end of the
"What would-happen if it
march. "We know that if you're
White, you have a different treat- turned out that no Black people
ment than if you're Black and you were interested in this issue, if no
go to the schools in Cincinatti, and Black people cared about this, if
you go to the schools in fletroit, no Hispanics cared about this? I
and you go to the Black schools in would think that it would have an
affect on the issue," Payton says.
urban America!
"They certainly have been impor"They give you inferior tant in trying to make it plain that
schools and inferior education and the minority' students ought to be
they tell you This racist lie that you involved in this larger issue."
don't belong in the University of
A decision is expected from
Michigan or you don't belong in the Appeals Court at any time.
the colleges in this country. We're Regardless of the ruling, the cases
going to gather up strength and will likely end up in the U. S.
we're going to march through this Supreme Court. And that's where
country with a message of integra- , BAMN will end up, too.
tion and .incite for real social
"The steps of this movement
power!"
are based on building this moveMeanwhile, a small group ment to the Supreme Court so
anti-affirmative action protestors that we have hundreds of thougather behind the crowd with their sands of people marching in the
own protest signs. "Affirmative streets ofWashington, D.C., when
Action is Racism in Action," the United States Supreme Court
"Content of Character, Not Color hears the affirmative action cases
of Skin," "Judge Not by Race."
from the University of Michigan,"
Black students see irony in says Aleobua, an education major
some of their words.
who is one of the interveners in the
"Look at 'em back there with law school case.
their signs," Dumaka Shabazz, a
"If you defeat affirmative
law student from the Universit>' of action in higher education, the
Tennessee, shouts. "If you really realiij' is you set this entire society
believe in the content of character back," Aleobua tells the crowd
and not the color of skin, then we after the march. "You set back all
would not be out here today. We of the progressive gains of the
are here because you have judged movements of the 1960s and
us on the color of skin. You have 1970s. You set back gains that were
kept us out of your institutions be- made towards equality in every
cause of the color of our skin."
sphere in this sociery-in employThe scene is a microcosm of ment, in housing and in educathe debate being played out on tion."
campuses and in forums across
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Dallas and Fort Worth alumni of
Jackson State University (JSU) will
host their version of "First Friday"
DALLAS - D ^ a s and Fort drink prices, as well as door
Worth alumni of Jackson State prices and raffles of paraphernaUniversity (JSU) will host their lia from Black Greek letter
version of "First Friday" at the organizations as well as colleges
Caribbean Grill, 3068 Forest and universities, particularly
Lane (Dallas) on Friday, June 7, Jackson Slate.
from 6-9 p.m. "Our goal is to
The Dallas Fort Worth
locate and attract at least 100 of Alumni Association was founded
the more than 500 graduates in 1980 and has included such
who currently reside in the notable members as Dallas Black
Dallas/Fort
Worth
area," Academy of Arts and Letters
declared the Yolonda Davis, a Founder Curtis King, Judge
1996 Magnolia, MS graduate of Keith Anderson, Dallas Chief of
the historically black Mississippi Police Terrell Bolton, Assistant
university and Vice President- U.S. Attorney (Fort Wortii)
Membership of the local alumni Thelma Quince-Tolbert, and
chapter.
Pubhc
Relations/Marketing
The special JSU Alvunni cel- national consultant and author
ebration will feature No Cover Dr. Marilyn Kem-Foxworth. Its
Charges, a complimentary buffet members recruit at more than
of Caribbean cuisine, and special 100 high school and church col-

lege fairs annually and award an
average of 5 scholarships each
year.
Jackson State University,
commonly referred to as The
Mississippi Urban University,
was founded in 1877 in Natchez
(MS) by the American Baptist
Home Mission Society, but was
moved to Jackson in 1883 and to
its current location in 1902. The
then small teachers' college
transferred to the Mississippi
Education System in 1940 and
earned full imiversity status in
1974. Jackson State University is
designated as "doctoral/research
intensive" by the Carnegie
Foundation.

Allen Athletics Win Double-Hitter
T h e Allen Big League Texans
and Athletics played their season
opening doubie-header on Sunday,
May lyth at Hillside Field. T h e
Athletics took won both games 12-7
and 7-0. T h e Athletics struggled
against the Texans' pitcher, JC
Cheatham, through the first three
innings and had a 2-0 lead into the
4th. The Athletics managed to get
things going in the late innings and
held on for the 12-7 win. Jeff
Cavanaugh and Jason Nielsen hit
home runs for the Athletics while

Nolan Daley went one for the
Texans. Kemp Lowery pitched the
entire game for the Athletics to earn
the victory and a 1-0 record. In the
second game, the Athletics managed
to shut out the Texans with a superb
pitching performance from Drew
Tamplen. T h e Athletics' pitcher
struck out 14 Texan batters in 7
innings getting the win and a I-O
record. Kyle Edwards and Rode
Walker had excellent defensive performances for the Texans, while the
Athletics defensive stars were ! Eric

Hall and Jesse Summerlin. T h e
teams play in Little League District
8's Big League Division (17 & 18
year olds) comprised of teams from
the Allen, NW Garland, Piano and
McKinney areas. A District tournament will be held in July with the
winning team moving on the
Regional play and a chance to
advance to the Big League World
Series.
T h e Athletics struggled
against the Texans' pitcher, JC
Cheatham, through the first three
innings.

The Wig E. Whoa Broadcast
Journalism/Communications
Scholarship
PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT
The Higher Education Ministry of the St. Luke "Community" United Methodist Church
annoimces it will administer the
newly formed Wig E. Whoa
Broadcast Journalism/Communications Scholarship. Details of
the scholarship follows:
Award: Up to $1,500
Applicants must m e e t
l^e following criteria:
1. College junior or senior majoring in Broadcast Journalism
or Commimications related
field, (required)
2. College junior or senior who
is a member of St. Luke
"Community" United Methodist Church, or
3. College junior or senior who
lives in the 75223 zip code of
Dallas, Texas, or
4. College jimior or senior who
is employed by St. Luke who
is in good standing with the
recommendation of their

immediate supervisor.
5. Applicant must have a minimum grade point average of
2.5 or above, (required)
6. Applicant must demonstrate
financial need, (required)

transcript and a recent photograph must be submined.
(Photos will be returned).
6. A written essay of 500 words
is required with the application that describes any personal or financial hardship(s)
you have had to overcome in
Application Process:
order to attend or complete
1. Applications may be obtained
college. Indicate what you
ID the church oflfice or t h r o u ^
have done or are doing to
the churdi website: http-7/www.
overcome these obstacles.
stlukecommunitjounc .org
Tell
what you have learned
2. Applications must be typed
about
yourself as a result.
or neatly printed.
3. Applications must be com- 7. Scholarship winner will be
pleted and submitted to the
notified and aimounced no
church ofBce by June 30,
later than July 15,2002.
2002. Applications received 8. Mail applications to:
after this date will not be
considered.
Higher Education Ministry
4. Additional consideration will - Wig E. Whoa Scholarship
be given for campus, com- c/o St. Luke "Community"
mimity or civic participation.
United Methodist Church
Student must provide verifiP. O. Box 150425
cation of participation.
Dallas, Texas 75315
5. End of semester grades or

NEW YORK TIMES EDITOR
TO DETAIL SEPTEMBER
IITH COVERAGE
at DFWABC 21st Annual Future
Journalists Scholarship Banquet

Eric Hall of Allen A's mahes the
play at first base.
Son of Jeff and Donna Hall

Jeff Cavanaugh at bat.
Son of Kevin
andjackie
Cavanaugh of Allen

batting
Ifyle Edivards
for the Texans.
Son of Rebecca Evan*

DALLAS, TX — Gerald
Boyd, managing editor of The
New York Times, which just
won seven Pulitzer Prizes, six
for coverage of September
11th, will be the keynote
speaker at the 21st Annual
Dallas-Ft. Worth Association of
Black Communicators Future
Journalists Scholarship Banquet, Saturday, June 8, 2002, 7
p.m. at the Hyatt Regency
Hotel, 300 Reunion Blvd. in
" '

For more information and
tickets, please call Alexis
Yancey, DFWABC Scholarship
Chair at 214-333-4513.
This years' theme is
"Courage Under Fire: Chronicling an Inconceivable Story."
Boyd is the first African
American managing editor of
The New York Times and will
tell the intriguing details of
how the Times staff went into
action on that horrific day to

TV 11, Dallas County Commissioner John Wiley Price,
former scholarship recipient
and award-winning photographer Jesse Hornbuckle,WFAATV's John McCaa and Gary
Reaves, and Cheryl Smith's
Don't Beheve the Hype are
sponsoring the scholarships.
The organizations will also
honor four local trailblazers in
the field of journalism and communications: Ilochelle Brown,

cover

C o m m u n i ^ ^ ^ a i r s Director

the

tragic

events

•^'^flW"Scholarship banquet*"-Scprcmbcr l l t h .
DFWABC is celebrating
begins with a reception at 6
p.m, followed by dinner at 7 its 21st Future Journalists
p.m. Tickets to the event, scholarship banquet. The
which is DFWABC's main organization has awarded nearfund raiser, are S50, reserved ly half a million dollars in
tables are $500. Proceeds will scholarships, since the first
benefit programs of the non- program in 1981. The Dallas
profit organization of news and Morning News, Fort Worth
communications professionals. Star-Telegram, NBC 5, KTVT-

WF.

ariH ^ecutive Producer of •
"Insights" at KDFW Fox 4iKen Carter, Presideot & CEO
of Focus Communications,
Joycelyh Johnson,
Public
Affairs Director of KKDA/
K104 radio; and James Washington, President & Publisher
of The Dallas Weekly.
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• Employee wclli>c5i programs
• Referrttl bonuses and much more
Ar THR we realize the value of strong families. Thais one of the
rea.wa« why DailasChtiii and F'trtXt'orthChiU ma^a^inef recently
aclcnimlctlgeti Texas Health Rcsouaes as one erf"the "Best FamiiyFriendly Oimpanics" in Norrh Texas. 'I"he ijuality of rewarding careers
and the support of an organization that umlerstsnds the importance ot
wurk/ltfe balance makes working ioi THR the right choice.

When it comes to your homeowner insurance protection
we tailor different solutions for your dififerent needs. Let us
show you how Nationwide* Insurance can help you protect
your most valuable assets...your home and your precious
belongings. So call us today for more information.

Dallas Sales and Service Center
1065 Wynnewood Village Shopping Center
Dallas, TX 75224
214-941-8073

falilij friendlij
Nationwide'

TEXAS HEALTH RESOUKCES

Insurance &
Hnandal Sendees

www.JobsTHR.com
To Icam mcirc (* (o submit a resume, (dense amtacc
nanrtif^ and Placement, 611 Ryan Raza Drive, Ste. 200, Ariington, TX 7f*l 1
2'(-htRirJ<iHine: 1-«6f>.J(>US THK • Fax; I-H66.889-W78 • www.TexasHealtJuwB
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Editorial

Etiinic Notes

Terrorism Against Blacks
Deserves Compensation

edeagroup CEO Finalist for U.S.
Pan Asian Chamber of Commerce

By James W. Breedlove
T h e r e has been m u c h pro
a n d con d e b a t e a b o u t the
Victim's C o m p e n s a t i o n F u n d
established to pay surviving victims and famihes of deceased
victims of the 9/11 terrorist
attacks.
Senator D o n Nickles (ROk) h a d expressed c o n c e r n s
about the $20 billion in aid
promised for N e w York in light
of the fact that Oklahoma Cit>'
had received nothing to compensate the victims of its disaster.
Earlier last week, the H o u s e
passed a measure granting relatives of the 12 Americans killed
victims in t h e 1998 embassy
bombings in Africa the same
c o m p e n s a t i o n status as the
3,200 killed or injured on Sept. 11.
Reports indicate Senators
Schumer (D-NY) and Nickles
plan to a m e n d that bill, to
include paying compensation to
the families of the six people
killed in the 1993 World Trade
C e n t e r bombing, the families of
the 168 killed in the 1995
Oklahoma City bombing, the
victims
of
the
bombed
embassies, and anthrax victims.
Eligible
families
would
receive a m i n i m u m of 8250,000
with an average, payment estimated at 51.85 million per family. T h e changes would add
ahnost S324 milHon to the fmal
cost of the 9/11 fund.
While the Bush A d m i n istration has expressed opposition to the fund expansion, M r .
Schumer argued that the \'ictims
of the 1993 attack o n the World
T r a d e C e n t e r and the 1995
Oklahoma City bombing were as
deserving of compensation as
those who died on Sept. 11.
" T h e s e families suffered
dearly, and they suffered in
silence," he said. "These famihes

are entitled to the same kind of
help so many of the families of
the victims of Sept. 11 desperately needed and deserved."
T h i s agreement will send
the message, "We take terrorism
seriously a n d we take care of its
victims."
Senator Nickles stated, "If
Congress is going to expand the
eligibilitj' pool for the victims'
c o m p e n s a t i o n fund to other
attacks beyond 9 / 1 1 , it is a simple matter of fairness to include
Oklahoma City victims as well."
But what about the terrorism that was systematically
enacted against blacks for over a
centur>'? Is this terrorism not
worthy of being taken seriously?
Terrorism is the systematic
use of threats and violence as a
m e a n s of coercion.
It is
designed to create an atmosphere of intimidation, intense
fright a n d severe emotional
apprehension. Terrorism against
blacks was the n o r m in the post
civil war south.
Hundreds
of
AfricanAmericans were terrorized and
lynched during Reconstruction,
peaking in the 1890's. D u r i n g
the 100 years from 1868 to 1968
over 5,000 blacks were lynched
by white terrorist mobs. Even as
late as 1963 when four teen-age
girls were killed in Birmingham
blacks could be murdered with
the tacit approval of state and
federal officials who showed no
interest in p r o s e c u t i n g white
domestic terrorists.
This despicable history is
chronicled in a recent book by
Philip D r a y entitled " A t the
H a n d s of Persons Unknown."
In addition to telling the
specific stories of S a m H o s e a n d
scores of other lynching victims,
Dray reahstically recounts m u r ders, race riots and several significant trials in which prosecu-

tors and judges overdy ignored
the civil rights of black defendants. H e traces the centurylong black struggle against m o b
terrorism that began with the
investigations of Ida B.Wells that
eventually debunked the white
lie that lynching was necessary
to protect white women from
bestial black m e n . Data showed
that few m o b victims were even
accused of rape. Most accusations resulted from attempts by
whites to divert attention from
their own transgressions.
D r a y paints this bloody history of America's terrorism with
vivid illustrations and provides a
varied list of victims. T h e terrorist's m a y h e m was
enacted
against blacks n o t as r a n d o m
emotional o u t b u r s t s b u t as
organized m o b action w h o s e
goal was black subjugation.
T h e r e are real similarities
b e t w e e n t h e terrorist events
being considered for inclusion in
the c o m p e n s a t i o n legislation
a n d the historical terrorist
attacks on blacks. In both cases,
innocents were wantonly killed,
m a i m e d and injured by the
deliberate actions of the terrorists. T h e r e was complete disregard for h u m a n life and property.
T h e two events are dissimilar only in the manner in which
the
nation
responded.
September 11 with compassion
and a national resolve to firmly
deal with the terrorists; the other
with a determined resolve to circumvent bringing the criminals
to justice.
If Senator Schumer's observation is correct; that we d o take
terrorism seriously and we do
take care of the victims, then it is
time to compensate black victims of terrorism as well.
Comments or opinions may be
sent to the writer at: jaydubub
(Q^whell net

Cowboys
from P a g e 1
Taylor has a three-year-old
sister n a m e d R o b y n . Robyn
doesn't like^|iorses butjWhen her
brother gets on a horse her eyes
sparkle and she began to cheer
at the top of her voice with her
m o t h e r joining in. Taylor's
mother is a homemaker; busy
making sure everything is in
order and under control. So the
guys can keep their mind on job,
school and the Rodeo. -Taylor's
father works in banking and is
also an accomphshed cowboy.
Taylor and his family travels
all over Texas and Oklahoma
p r o d u c i n g t h e " Cowboys of
Color R o d e o " and educating the
public about the history of the
black cowboy.
Hobby Hearn and son Taylor Hearn
See Cowboys page 4
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Entrepreneur of the Year
Abid H. Abedi named from afield of the top candidates
a strong believer in giving back
to the community and country
that has provided m e with an
environment for success."

(Dallas, Texas) Abid H .
Abedi, President and C E O of
edeagroup Inc. was n a m e d a
finalist for the U.S. Pan Asian
Chamber
of
Commerce
Entrepreneur of the Year Award
at U S P A A C C ' s annual awards
event held in N e w York City,
which was covered o n C N N .
T h e Entrepreneur of the Year
Award h o n o r s top executives
who have demonstfltted exemplary leadership against great
challengers
in
successfully
building a business and creating
e m p l o y m e n t o p p o r t u n i t i e s in
America.
U S P A A C C is a national,
non-profit organization, founded in 1984j that represents Asian
and n o n Asian American businesses and professionals in business, sciences, the arts, sports,
education, entertainment, comm u n i t y a n d public service.
T h r o u g h advocacy, education,
information a n d networking,
U S P A A C C seeks to improve the
economic growth of its m e m bers. U S P A A C C also represents
members before the executive
a n d regulatory branches of the
United States Government.

M r . Abedi also C h a i r m a n of
the Board for edeagroup's parent company Jaagir, L . L . C . and
f o u n d e d the organization in
1996. H e serves o n the Board of
Directors of the N o r t h Texas
C o m m i s s i o n ; Dallas C o u n t y
C o m m u n i t y College F o u n d ation; G r e a t e r Dallas I n d o American C h a m b e r of C o m merce; Ad\'isory Board of the
School of Accountancy, U n i versity of Missouri-Columbia.

"It is an honor to have been
n a m e d on of the four finalist by
U S P A A C C for such a prestigious award, said Abedi, I " ! am

M r . Abedi is a three-time finalist
for
the
Ernst
& Young
Entrepreneur of the Year Award.
H e earned his bachelor's and
master's degrees in accounting
at the University of MissouriColumbia.
edeagroup provides consulting, delivery, and systems m a n agement
IT
solutions
for
Fortune 1000 and government
clients. It serves the following
industries: C o n s u m e r Products,
E d u c a t i o n / e - l e a r n i n g , Energy
Utilities, Financial Services,
Healthcare, Govenmient, M a n u facturing, Pharmaceurical'BioTedi,
Retail/Distribution, and Telecommunications. Clients include
3M, Assurance Medical, Compaq,
Dell, Ericsson, FSS/Securion,
Interactive Publications International, H o m e Interior a n d
Gifts, I-ady primrose's, Nortel,
Pizza Inn, Southwest Airlines,
State of Texas, the Write Vision
and Verizon, edeagroup is headquartered in Dallas, Texas with
offices in A u s t i n , A t l a n t a ,
Boston, Washington, D C and
India. Edeagroup is a JAAGIR,
L , L C . company; o n e of t h e
largest certified.minority-owned
I T solutions firms employing
more than 600 people in the
United States.

SDOlight on Youth
AREA TEEN READY FOR LEADERSHIP
CHALLENGE IN WASHINGTON, D.C.
National Young Leaders
Conference
Helps Guide U.S. Future
WASHINGTON, D.C. M r . Terrance
Callagan
of
Greenville has been selected to
a t t e n d the N a t i o n a l Young
Leaders
Conference ( N Y L C ) fi-om
July I to July 11 in Washington,
D . C . T h e N Y L C is a u n i q u e leadership d e v e l o p m e n t p r o gram for high school students
who have demonstrated leadership potential a n d scholastic
merit. Callagan will b e a m o n g
350 outstanding students firom
around the country to attend the
Conference.
T h e theme of the N Y L C is
T h e L e a d e r s of T o m o r r o w
Meeting the Leaders of Today.
T h r o u g h o u t the eleven- day
Conference, Callagan will interact with key leaders a n d
^ w s m a k e r s from the t h r e e
b r a n c h e s of g o v e r ; u n e n t , the
m e d i a , and the international
community.
"It's wonderfiil to see high
school students like Terrance
Callagan
seeking
out
the
National
Young
Leaders
Conference in an effort to learn
and take on leadership roles in
c o m m u n i t i e s t h r o u g h o u t our
country," said Michael Lasday,
Executive
Director
of the
Congressional Youth Leadership
Council ( C Y L C ) , the organization that sponsors the N Y L C .

"The events of September 11
prompted the urgent need to
imderstand a n d exercise effective leadership. Those who participate in this program not only
gain knowledge and experience
in the nation's capital, they leave

with a sense of accomplishment
and an increased abihty to face
the challenges of the future."
Highlights of the p r o g r a m
include welcoming
remarks
from the floor of the U.S. H o u s e
of Representatives and a panel
discussion with prominent journahsts at the National Press
Club. Callagan will also meet
with senators and a representative or an appointed m e m b e r of
their staff to discuss important

issues facing the nation.
To complement the schedule of special meetings a n d
briefings" Callagan will also participate in a n~mber of leadership skill-building activities. I n
one role-play activity known as
If I Were President, studcnte «ct
as the president and Cabinet
m e m b e r s r e s p o n d i n g to an
international crisis. S t u d e n t s
also participate in a judicial simulation, called Testing t h e
C o n s t i t u t i o n , in which they
examine actual Supreme C o u r t
cases.
T h e NYLC cuimminates
with the Model Congress, in
which scholars assume the roles
of U . S . Representatives, a n d
debate, amend and vote o n p r o posed mock legislation.
T h e C Y L C is a nonprofit,
nonpartisan educational organization. F o u n d e d in 1985, it is
c o m m i t t e d t o fostering a n d
inspiring y o u n g people
to
achieve their full leadership
potential. M o r e than 400 m e m bers of the U.S. Congress join
this commitment by serving on
the C Y L C H o n o r a r y Congressional Board of Advisors. In
addition,
more
than
25
A m b a s s a d o r s from countries
around the world participate in
the C Y L C Honorary Board of
Ambassadors.

Barbara Simpkitu,
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Preferred for
good reason.

UON-The GuetU w u m e i no rMpontibillty for unsolicited maieftol and reMfvea the right to edit and meke appropriate revisions

Is the sky clearest on the day it is most blue?
While you ponder that thought we would like to announce thai Minority Opportunity News inc
formerly a Dallas based renaissance community tabloid, founded in 1991, has relocated to Plino Texas
and changed our name to MON-Thc Gazette. In addition to moving our offices to Piano, our editorial coverage has also shifted to
encompass Dallas's Northern Corridor. The Northern Corridor is
clearly the fastest 'growing region in Texas, if not in America.
MON-The Gazette believes that the engine to continue this^
growth is the airport expansion in McKinney, which is the largest ^ S j
and most visible of many area opportunities. As always, and true ^ =
to tradition, MON-The Gazette will be there carving a world of opportunity for those seeking to
provide quality services. Should you dare to expand your quest for economic parody outside the
southern region or just want to know what is going on up north-

If you s e e a b i g g e r f u t u r e for y o u r

e x p e d i t e y o u r S B A a p p l i c a t i o n to

b u s i n e s s , you h a v e good r e a s o n to

h e l p you g e t a f a s t e r r e s p o n s e . So

count on Compass. As a Preferred

w h e n you need long-term

S E A L e n d e r in Texas, C o m p a s s c a n

o u r S B A s p e c i a l i s t s a r e r e a d y to h e l p .

financing,

Compass Bank
Where there's Compass,

there's a way.

Think of MON-The Gazette as your paper of opportunity!
MON-The Gazette formally U'nonty Opportunity News, was founded July, 1991.bY Jim Bochum and Thurman R. Jones

Cull

1~888-P73'LEND
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You & Your Money

strategy

The following are excerpts from the
1991 "Piano Vision 2015" report
"What will Piano be like?
Will
it
become
another
Highland Park or Gross Point,
Michigan, full of up-scale
homes, corporate campuses, and
prosperous shopping malls,
hemmed in and frozen by geography? Since Piano's history is
not rich with historic moments,
and the landforms are not particularly exciting, and there are
no major attractions to draw visitors, its core must be something
else. What is Piano's identify and
can a future developmental initiative be built on such a foimdation?"
"The DFW Metroplex (in

2015) will have become the
DFW/Plano Metroplex. Piano
will be an interdependent partner within the triad."
"All city vehicles will be
powered by alternative fuels.
Piano will recycle more than 70
percent of its waste. Regional
building codes will stress energy
conservation, the use of solar
power, and alternative technologies."
"By 2015 the Greater Piano
Area would have percent of land
area developed, with 40 percent
retaining a rural character."
"Piano will reject the practice of building low quality hous-

ing to accommodate rapid
growTh. An open housing policy
will encourage access for all persons,"
"Piano will insist that by
1996 all homes and businesses
be linked by fiber optic technology. Once the city is interlaced
with these high-tech information
tools, real-time global interaction will be possible throughout
Piano."
"How can Piano mesh an
elitist, exclusive lifestyle while
providing a well-rounded and
culturally diverse life experience
for all?"

On The Moye
ANOTHER CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS TO
SET UP "CAMP" IN FRISCO;
THOUSAND TRAILS MOVES NORTH
The list of corporate headquarters "following the trail" to
one of the fastest growing cities
in Texas keeps growing! Dallasbased Thousand Trails, a network of private resort style
camping preserves, is moving its
corporate
headquarters
to
Frisco.
Thousand Trails is the first
tenant to sign a lease for space in
the new, Parkwood Office
Center, 3801 Parkwood Blvd,
which is being developed by
Sealy & Grant, LP. •
When Thousand Trails
"pitches its permanent tent" in
September, it will bring approximately 100 jobs to Frisco.
"We're
proud
that
Tliousand Trails chose Frisco
for its new home," said Mike
Simpson, Frisco Mayor. "It's
our privilege to have such a
imique company move here, one
which shares our goals of promoting family, quality living and
entertainment," said Simpson.
Beginning in September,
Thousand Trails will occupy
24,000 square feet in the new

office park located in Frisco
Bridges.
"The attraction of corpora*
tions like Thousand Trails is a
top priority of the Frisco E D C , "
said Jim Gandy, President,
FEDC.
"Brokers
Riis
Christensen and Clay Vaughn at
Transwestern
Commercial
Services did a great job of representing Thousand Trails and we
appreciate them giving us an
opportunity to assist Thousand
Trails and their move to Frisco."
Thousand Trails executives
say Frisco is attractive for several reasons. "Everything's new,
there's a good labor force and
great amenities," said Bill Shaw,
CEO, Thousand Trails.
Shaw adds location also
played a role in the company's
decision to move. "It's a great
locadon," said Shaw. "Many of
our employees will benefit from
the reverse commute."
Brokers with Transwestern
Commercial Services, agree
Frisco's location, plus its access
to quality housing, transportation, services and shopping are

appealing, adding the local trend
is more companies are migrating
north.
"Our clients no longer view
LBJ & the Tollway as the center
of the universe," said Clay
Vaughn, broker, Transwestern
Commercial Services. "The economic incentives provided by
the Frisco EDC was a deciding
factor in Thousand Trails selecting Frisco," said Vaughn. Under
an
economic
development
agreement, Thousand Trails may
be eligible for S125-thousand
dollars in economic assistance
once the company meets performance-based requirements.
The Dallas Morning News
ranks Thousand Trails, Inc. 129
on the 2002 Dallas-Fort Worth
Top 200 largest public companies. Thousand Trails boasts
more than 850 employees,
115,000 members and 59 campground locations, nationwide.
Web site: www.thousandtrails.com
Approximately 52,000 people now call Frisco "home."

FINANCIAL FOCUS
CHANGING CAREERS AND
YOUR RETIREMENT PLAN
The days of spending an
entire career with one employer
and being covered by the company pension plan are virtually
over. Harvard University reports
women are leaving corporate
America at twice the rate of men
either because they are changing
jobs or are starting their own
business. The Bureau of Labor
Statistics report men over 25
stay with an employer an average
of 5.3 years, women remain with
the employer for only 4.7 years
(just a few months short of the 5
years it typically takes to vest in
a 401k or to qualify for a pension, by the way). Women are
opening their own businesses at
twice the rate of men.
If you've just taken a new
job or decided to start your own
business, one of the many things
you should be considering is
how it will affect your retirement
savings plan.
Unfortunately, too few of
those changing jobs transfer
their retirement fvmds to an IRA
or their new employer's investment plan. In 1996, 62% of
retirement account lump-sum
distributions made to workers
changing jobs were not rolled
into another tax-deferred plan
according to ERBI. Oftentimes,
the plans are cashed out to cover
expenses or pay down debt and
that can be a very costly mistake.
If you choose not to roll
your savings into a new plan or
into an IRA, be prepared to pay
hefty federal and state income
taxes and early withdrawal
penalties. The tax penalties are
typically higher than the interest
on your credit cards, so it just
doesn't make sense to use
money firom your 401(k) to pay
off debt.
You may want to consider
avoiding cash payouts &om a

In that case you may want to
consider two other types of
retirement plans available to
small business owners:
• SIMPLE - The Savings
Incentive Match Plan for
Employees is a simplified
retirement plan for small businesses. It must cover all
employees earning over 85,000
per year (in the previous two
years). Employees, including
the business owner, can contribute up to $7,000 per year
to the plan. The employer must
either match up to 3% of contributing employees' compensation or make a contribution
of 2% of compensation for
each eligible employee.
• SEP-IRA - Small business
owners can contribute as much
as 15% of earned income, up
to $40,000 to their retirement
plan (to reach the maximum
amount more than one plan is
necessary) utilizing a SEPIRA (simplified employer pension IRA). However, all
employees must be covered
under the plan if they are at
least 21 and have performed
service during the last three
years.
Learn more about retirement plans for small businesses.
BLS Stat Working Woman
• Leave your money right where 2/99 62% Stat from Working
it is. If your balance is S5,000 Woman 2/99
or more, you can leave your
money in your current employProvided by courtesy of John
er's plan until you retire. At Dudley, a Financial Advisor with
least until you have a chance to First Union Securities in DaUas,
assess your options, this is a TX. For more information, please
good temporary solution to call John Dudley at 214-7403253. First Union Securities, Inc.,
protect your money.
member
New York Stock Exchange
Unfortunately, you are limited to contributions of $3,000 and SIPC, is a separate non-bank
per year to an IRA. Especially if affiliate of Wachovia Corporation,
you're self-employed, that may (c) 2002 First Union Securities,
not be enough to suit your sav- [date offirst use monthlyear]
ings needs.

401(k) or having the roll-over
issued directly to you. This will
help reduce additional taxes and
penalties paid on those dollars
set aside for your retirement.
Instead of cashing in on
your plan consider one of the
following:
• Transfer the money to an IRA.
If you haven't found a new job
yet, your new employer has no
plan, or you are self-employed
an IRA offers a broad range of
investment possibilities. Even if
your new employer offers a
401(k) plan, consider transferring your hinds to an IRA.
Unlike most 401 (k) plans, an
IRA allows you to control
where your money is invested.
Learn more on IRAs.
• Roll the money over into your
new employer's plan. You can
usually move your money from
your old plan into the new one
even before you are eligible to
contribute to the new plan. If
you already received a cash-out
check from your old plan, you
have 60 days to roll it to a new
plan and still avoid the taxes
and penalties. The 20% they
withheld from the check can be
recovered when you file your
taxes at the end of the year, but
can't be rolled back into your
401 (k).
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RENTTOO\\^...EWQUA{in'
4/3.5/2 gar /2 la, + game room, +
office, 3,300 sqft,openfloorplan w/
high calings, island kitchen, Jacuzzi
0 ^ & surround sound. WaQan closets every bdrm & pretty landscape.
$295K. E. Piano. New community.
V A a v r . MUST SELL!
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on ladies sandals

caD:972-768-7521
Cowboys
from Page 3

easuspmX
Cleo Hearn, Grandfather
and
founder of the "Cowboys of Color"
Rodeo

The Hearn family produces
the "Cowboy of Color" Invitational Rodeo every year on
Memorial Day weekend at the
Fair Park Cohseum, Dallas,
Texas. The event featured over
300 rodeo riders of all races and
entertainers from across the
nation.
Cowboys and Cowgirls
competed in the event, bull riding, bareback, steer wrestling,
ladies barrel racing, calf roping
and boys break away roping.
The Cowboys of Color has
a rodeo planned for June 22,
2002 at Freeman Coliseum in
San Antonio, Texas, Labor Day
week-end in Fort Worth, Texas
at the Will Rodgers Coliseum
and in November at Resistol
Arena in Mesquite.

NO 8ANK QUALH... LEASE PURCHASE
Bi«*00,1700 squ ft, up7»les indude
address blocfc, covered porch, crown
moldRii marble entryftfireplace, island
Ulchen, Jacusi tiii, surround sound.
4 3 i . 2 gar/3 la t office t media rom.
Prenwm comer lot, immaculate condbonw/pretty landscape. $3S0KE.
Plana MUSTSEli!
Cal:

4999

4999

Orig. $59

Orig. $59

Orig. $59

Easy Spirit "Aimsworth" quarter-strap sandal
with Veicro* closing. In assorted colors.

Easy Spirit 'Laney" three-quarter strap sandal with
leather upper and comfort sole. In assorted colors.

Easy Spirit 'Path" comfort sandal with
leather upper. In assorted colors.

^loJsM,

Orig. $69
Claries 'Baja' woven sandal with leather
upper and comfort sole. In assorted colors.

972-768-7521
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Orig. $69

Orig. $69

Clarks 'Aries' double-banded wedge sandal w i ^
leather upper and comfort sole. In assorted colors.

Clarks "Pisces" woven, one-banded, mjd-heel
slide with leather upper. In assorted colors.

DiUarcl^

Wellness

WALKING IS NOT
ENOUGH TO PREVENT
OSTEOPOROSIS
May is National Osteoporosis Awareness Month, a
time to make a concerted effort
to inform people about this disease which has the ability to
cripple, and even to kill.
Exercise physiologist Dianne
Daniels, M.A., puts to rest the
myth that walking builds bone
and therefore can prevent osteoporosis.
Osteoporosis literally means
"thinning bone." ^X^en bone
architecture has deteriorated in
this manner a fi:^cture may be
just around the corner. While
every bone in the body is at risk,
the spine and the hip are the
most susceptible. A fracture in
one of these two sites may cause
the independent lifestyle to be
lost forever. Prolonged bed rest
as the result of a hip fracture can
even cause death.
With a recent study revealing that 50% of women over the
age of 50 have low bone densit>',
the numbers of potential ftiture
victims is staggering. Currently,
there are 10 million Americans
with osteoporosis, many of
whom are not even aware that
they have it. Although more likely to strike postmenopausal
women, men are not immime
(one in nine is affected) and
they, as well, should take steps to
reduce bone loss.
As Dianne Daniels explains
in her book, EXERCISES FOR
OSTEOPOROSIS (Hatherieigh
Press), bone responds to everincreasing stress being placed
upon it. "Walking—a wonderful,
heart-healthy exercise—can be
part of a program to prevent
osteoporosis, but it is not the
whole story," Daniels says. "To
cause bone to grow it must be
challenged with a new, added
weight, not the same load over
and over again, as with walking."
The best strategy is to make
strength training (also called
resistance training or weight
training) a part of any osteoporosis-fighting plan. Slowly
and progressively adding addii tional weight can cause new
' bone growth to occur. And when
this type of exercise is combined
with osteoporosis medications
prescribed by a doctor, the effect
is additive and creates even
greater positive results.
"You don't need to go to a
gym or use any special equipment to wage an effective campaign," Daniels adds. "Soup
cans, elastic tubing, or easily
affordable hand and ankle
weights can do the job. If you do
go to a gym, many of the exercises you see there can actually
put you in jeopardy, as certain
body positions may cause a frac-

ture in a person with severe
osteoporosis. Be sure to avoid
bending over, doing traditional
abdominal crunches, holding
something at arm's length, or
twisting rapidly from side to
side."
Weight training has other
beneficial side effects; it can help
improve balance, thereby making falls and fractures less likely.
And it can make everyday activities—shopping, climbing up
stairs, cleaning- easier and more
enjoyable to do.
In her book, Daniels gives
specific exercises to improve balance, and many safe ways to increase bone density. Also included
are osteoporosis-friendly exercises targeted for the abdominals, a body part almost everyone seems to cast a critical eye on.

Packaging graphics for
Vanilla Coke feature, for the
first time ever, the "Coke"
brand name in the unique
script of the Coca-Cola trademark, the most recognized

ixew *^rop
California
Cherries

.SERVICE DEU

Fresh

Limit 5 lbs.

Here are three exercises she
suggests to start with:
CHAIR SIT:
Stand in front of a chair
with a pillow on the seat. Your
arms are down at your sides and
relaxed, your feet about hip distance apart. Slowly sit on the
chair. Then slowly stand up.
When you can perform 15 repetitions (sitting down and standing up) remove the pillow. When
you can perform 15 repetitions
without the pillow, hold onto 1
pound weights (soup cans, or
any household items are fine).
Gradually, over time, increase
the amount of weight you hold
in your hands.

„

lb.

BALL SQUEEZE:
Hold a rubber ball in your
right hand with your palm up.
Your arm should be resting on
your lap or on a table. Squeeze
the ball as hard as you can for
three seconds. Maintain a
straight wTist (no bending) and
keep your middle finger in line
with the middle of your wrist.
Do this three times, then switch
to your left hand. Build up to 10
squeezes per hand.
Remember -- before you do
these or any exercises, always
check first with your doctor to
make sure they &re safe for you.

trademark in the world. The
dynamic ribbon device, or
"wave," also returns to reinforce the cormection to the
Coca-Cola brand.
The company has also
annoimced the repositioning
and new graphic
look for Cherry
Coke, consistent
with the design
elements of Vanilla
Coke packaging.
Coca-Cola introduced diet Coke
in 1982, Cherry
Coke in 1985 and
later a diet version; diet Coke
with lemon in
2001; and now Vanilla Coke.

1 PRODUCE

---

Good Day Orange Juice
Or Albertson's Milk

. "•

> ^ " : . w ; >

(iuliiin. As'.iirU'ti
M i \ ) i r MdUli
I null ,t

Albertson's
Grade AA
Large Eggs
Do/III

SUPERMAN:
Lie face down on the floor.
Extend both arms forward on
either side of your head (like
Superman flying). Now lift your
arms off the floor as high as you
can while keeping your head on
the floor. Pause, then lower
them slowly. When you can perform 15 repetitions easily, do
while holding one pound
weights in each hand.

VANILLA COKE
JOINS THE
COCA-COLA
FAMILY
Dallas/Fort Worth, Texas
— The world's most popular
soft drink has added a new
member to its family. The
Coca-Cola
Company
has
announced that Vanilla Coke Coca-Cola with a hint of vanilla - has been introduced.
Vanilla Coke was
introduced
in the
United States. Distribution was on May 15,
followed by a rollout in
Canada. "We are extremely excited to
expand the Coca-Cola
classic brand
and
introduce Vanilla Coke
to our consumers,"
says Rick Gillis, division vice
president and general manager
of Coca-Cola Bottling Company of North Texas.

Wright
Thick Sliced
Bacon

t«a SAVt 7ISt Oft I WIIH CARD

Assorted

Aibt-rlsoii's
Itiitlt-r
Quartern

Albert Min's
American
Singieft

Diiiinoii
Vo^iirt

H<',>ulai <>< l ' i i h d l l r . 1 . 1 III

IBUY1.0IT1I

Prices Effective May 29

.Oi'OilK'l l > " l i ) ' l

B02

Farm Fresh Produce
Trcsh Cluster
Tonialoes

Tons of Tomatoesi

KrdOn'lhrVin.:

^

H o t House
Tomatoes

I.II^..l,l..lll..f MKIOP

Roma
Tomatoes

ITL-sh Yellow
Tomatoes

ig^num UVfKWUIWiniCMD

I^S^ne*' UV£ » ( IB, Wlitt CAR)

l>o Ihe Kipc Ihlng
Large Tomatoes

Desert ( j l o r y
(Cocktail l o m n t o c s

PRODUCE
.n«*' MVE sat u. wrm auD

Fresh Green
Bell P^pei^

Jmtior J L

Texas Grown
1015 Onions

69

FresH
Mangles

79

Red M i d o u s
Apples

99

Vanilla Coke is distributed
locally by the Coca-Cola
Bottling Company of North
Texas. This new brand is available in the 20-ounce size
throughout the Dallas/Fort
Worth Metroplex and will be
available in twelve-pack and 2liter sizes in mid-June.
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Hey, Kids!

Lunch 15 on us!
on over to the
Summer Food Service
: I 3 ' Program for Children

mat: FREELUNCHl
W/)o; Children IB years and younger
W/ien; June 3 ^ August 2
(braakfstt avallabto to summer school studsnts)

Garland Locations

L, i / [ .

Bradtleld Recreation Center, 1146 Castle Drive
Brandon Walk. 901 W. Brand
Dallas Challenge Positive Directions, 232 Carver Street
Eagle's Landing Apartments, 238 E. Gates Road
Gale Fields Recreation Center, 1701 Dairy Road
Golden Meadows Elementary, 1726 Travis Street
Granger Recreation Center, 1310 W. Avenue F '
Lister Elementary, 3131 Mars Drive
Macedonia Baptist Churcti, 3925 Bucknell
Montclair Elementary, 5200 Broadmoor
Montgomery Park. 2905 Edgewood Drive
New Life Fellowship, 2215 W. Belt Line
Nueva Vida Baptist Church, 2000 S. First Street
Parkridge Community Apartments, 1839 Glenbrook
Pecan Knoll Apartments. 1051 E. Centerville Road
Primera Iglecia Bautista De Rowlett, 3926 Rowlett Road
Richland Apartments, 3200 Buckingham Road
Rosegate Apartments, 34221 Rosehill Road
Salvation Army/Boys& Girls Club, 451 W. Avenue D
Saturn Road Church of Christ, 3030 Saturn Road
St. Mark Baptist Church, 601 Rowtetl Road
Sweet Home Missionary Baptist Church, 1019 S. First Street
The ROC Metro Family Ministry, 3375 Edgewood
The Willows Apartments, 402 E. Kingsley
Village of Eastgate Apartments. 1765 Plaza
Weaver Elementary, 805 Pleasant Valley
Williams Elementary, 1821 Oidgate
YMCA, 1709 North Garland Avenue

Richardson Locations
Mark Twain Elementary, 1200 Larkspur
RISD Classical Magnet, 710 W.Beltline

Dalias Locations

At Your Favorite

Dallas Community College,
Move It, move it! Summer I Classes Start June 3.
Summer II Classes Start July 10.
Fall Classes Begin August 26.
And you can register for day, night, weekend, television and online classes.

Get all the details at www.dcccd.edu or call Metro 817-COLLEGE.

Brookhaven • Cedar Valley * Eastfield * El Centra . ^ ] ^
Mountain View • North Lake • Richland • DALLAS TeleCollege

g The Dallas County Comnnunity College District
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Aikin Elementary, 12300 Pleasant Valley
Ashton Springs Apartments, 7120 Skillman Road
Autumn Ridge Apartments, 9607 Wickersham
Bent Creek Apartments, 9750 Forest Lane
Brookshire Apartments. 9857 Audelia Road
CottonWood Park, 8500 Midway Road
Dobie Elementary, 14010 Rolling Hills Lane
Forest Cove Apartments. 11606 Oakshire
Forest Lane Elementary, 9663 Forest Lane
Forest Spring Apartments, 9475 Forest Spring Drive
Highland Crest Apartments, 9842 Audelia
Lake Highlands North Recreation Cntr. 9940 White Rock Trail
Moss Haven Elementary. 9202 Moss Farm
Neighborhood Services Council, 7700 Spring Valley Road
New Port Landing Apartments. 10850 Kingsley
Northlake Elementary, 10059 Ravensway Drive
Northwood Hills Elementary, 14532 Meandering Way
Oakwood Springs Apartments, 8201 Fair Oaks Crossing
Regal Springs Apartments. 13030 Audelia
Ridgegate Apartments. 9737 Forest Lane
RISD Academy Boys & Giris Club, 13630 Coit Road
Stults Road Elementary, 8700 Stults Road
Summer Glen Apartments, 9624 Rolling Rock Lane
Waterford Terrace Apartments, 9505 Royal Lane
White Rock Trail Apartments, 6820 Skillman
Willie B. Johnson Recreation Center. 12225 WtllowDell Drive

Ths City of Garlind innoifCM ihe spGiBorsTip of the Summttr Food Stfvlci
Ftepto who i n elgMetoparticipM Inttwprograni nust nottoiiscrtn*)«id 1 0 ^
MX, ige, iliabity, nigion, or poHcal b i M . Anyow «ta toitm M
immadiMyta: OirBCto(;CMn|)h)sDM9ion.MCW-206.1smDepirtmintof»tem
78714-4030 or ttMSecnory of Aghculura.WistiingUR,O.C. 20250. NOTE: UicilrnMlon caiipiaints bastd on ralgion or
poMcal totets musttorritfrBd CQ^tothe O^Ktor. C M RWib Division Jsxas D a p v i n ^

Yz

L E A R N

Call 972-205-3335 for more information

•• r -r-^T^i;,i v '• • i • ritr,'..^ Ti&<^t>^.-.;-
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Undercover
Brother
He's back. He's bad. And
he's here to rescue us all from
The Man. From Imagine
Entertainment, the producers of The Nurty Professor
and Liar, Liar, comes Undercover Brother. Directed by
Malcolm D.Lee (The Best
Man) and starring Eddie
Griffin
(Double Take),
Undercover Brother is a liveaction comedy based on
Urban Media's popular website series. Blasted from the
past and ready to take care of
business, Undercover Brodier
is recruited to infiltrate a sinister underground movement
headed by The Man.
Partnered with the sassy,
stunning Sistah Girl (Aunjanue Ellis), our hero must first undergo the ultimate attitude adjustment
and trade in his 'fro and platforms for tennis sweaters and penny loafers. Once the transformation is
complete, he's ready to take on the evil perpetrators of Operation Whitewash - Mr. Feather (Chris
Kattan), Penelope Snow aka White She Devil (Denise Richards) and ultimately,The Man. Get ready
for action in the aflirmative. Ya dig?

Bad
Company
CIA operative Kevin
Pope (Chris Rock) is suave,
brilliant, and rig^t on the
H
vei^e of completing a topsecret mission to keep a
rogue nuclear weapon off
the black market when he is
suddenly killed. With the
clock ticking and no other
options available, the CIA
reluctantly enlists Kevin's
iong-Iost identical twin brother, Jake (also Chris Rock, of course), to take his place. But since
Jake is the mirror opposite of Kevin, a working-class Joe, it's up to veteran CIA agent Gaylord
Oakes (Anthony Hopkins) to train him within 9 days to become a spy.
MPAA Rating: PG-13 for intense sequences of violent action, some sensuality and language.
Release Date: June 7, 2002 Nationwide.

NEXTSMI

at Grand Prairie
Get up dose at NextStage!

Dave Koz a Friends
BLOCKBUSTEr Hit

A Smooth Summer Night

Ikf

jJH^

T l w an dvTcf) 10 Raasg WkoTdes n L'^. SUXTSL'SIHl a o a fx ihe wed adk« Mq^

Norman Brown, Brian Culbertson

DVD

™
s
I. VA-MUASkT

1. VANILLA SK\'
2. 0CE.\.VSE1BTS
3.raECriHERS
4. FROMHEa
5. BEHIND EKE.WUNES
6. SNOT DOGS
7.D0.\tESnCDlSTURa\.s;CE
g-HCTTHEH
9.aMtKTM)MAN0
iO-SRGAME

2.0CEA.VSELE\TN
ITHECflKERS
4.SN0ffD0GS
5. BHHSDEMMYUNES
6. DO-MESnCDBTCRBA-NCE
7.FR0.MHE11
8.H(WH}GH
9.SPYGA.ME
10. CORKV ROMANO

with special guest

I-

•4-

James Ingrain

VTO

Uid

l.SSOTDOGS
lOaWSHfVEX
3 MESINBUCKiSreClALErmON
4,Si;««ftRS:EPIS0rKI
S. SHREK
6, DRWOS B.UI Z: FUSION - LOSING EWTU
7. DR.«iO>Cayj.2;a'S10N-PLWFOKmiE
8. SEXASD-mEQn-COMrtrrETHKDSEASiS;
9. iyjsnx R i r a s : LvrER.M'noN.AL MA.NOF M v y ^ y
laiHEMATRK

I.VtSTUASKV
10CEA.VS ELEVEN
1 HOT HIGH
ITHEOraERS
1 BEHIND ENEMY UNES
6.SSCWD0GS
7. SEX.\.\DTTIECm' CAMPLEHUCBBSEiieK i - n n
8. SCFrANOTipiTEEN*?;WfE • - " • " - • • " ^'•
10. FROMHEa

liKK m t k tool New Rdcan hiniig tbe ancc CD Tueste', June 4, 20QZ. TAi ite vOik
uc ix&aud uidi'

James Ingram

-,).,.

l i n e n teTop 10 Scb«\'kl»rnfe £ US. BtOCKEUST^Itt t a m fv dK K d t a %

T

fbr loic oo DVD

THE MCOHUAN PROfflEOES'
IKE IHSND OF 1900 m> criy)
FEDER.\LPR0THmON*
MISSION K.^SH\t!R
NOT ANDTTIEN, HERE A-XDiraRE - CONFUa-WD CHAOS
NOW AND-fflEN, HERE ANDTOERE - DISCORD A.ND DOOM
NOT ANDTTIEN, HERE A.\D-fflERE-FUGIfrA.\D FALL
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Bass Performance Hall
June, 2002 Events
ARTGARFUNKEL
T h u r s d a y M a y 3 0 , 2002 - 8:00 p m
Friday May 3 1 , 2002 - 8:00 p m
Saturday June 1, 2002 - 8:00 p m
Sunday June 2, 2002 -2:00 p m
T i c k e t s : 817-665-6000

He is one of comemporary music's premier vocalists but he is much, much
morc.The proud possessor of three Grammy and seventeen Grammy nominations
A^^'ards and two Oscar Nominations, James Ingram is a producer, arranger, a
songwriter and musician. With his instandy recognizable vocal style, Ingram's rich,
soulful sound has endeared him to audiences the world over.
In many ways, James stands as a testament to a career of hit making that
spans two decades. A native of Akron, Ohio James Ingram was exposed to music
at an early ages. One of six children, he is a self t a u ^ t musician who is adept at
piano, guitar, bass, drtmis and synthesizer.
Ingram became a member of a local band, Revelation Funk, often opening
for The Ohio Players.Thc band headed out to Los Angeles in the early '70s. When
things didn't pan out, most of the members returned to Ohio. Keyboard pla>«r
James IngosTrsta^^^fibeltvid and soon f«un4 himstlf working with Ray Charles.
James did a'demo for ATV Music Co. and a person"H^K'ered ii to QOlScJ,
pitching the son "Just Once". A call from Quincy Jones meant a change of musical plans.and Ingram began a working relationship with the musical icon that
spanned several years. Initially, he was featiued on several songs for Jones' 1981
multi-platinimi album "The Dude" which showcased James' talent on "Just
Once" and "One Hundred Ways", which garnered James his first Grammy Award
for Best R & B Male Vocal Performance in 1981.
In 1982, James signed with Jones' Qwest Records and teamed up with label
mate Patti Austin to record "Baby Come To Me," a #1 pop hit. The duo repeated
that success in 1983 with "How Do You Keep The Music Playing," featured in the
movie "Best Friends" and nominated for both a Grammy Award and an Oscar.
Released in 1983, Ingram's debut albimi, "It's Your Nigjit," went on to earn
James his second Grammy Award. He teamed up with Linda Ronstadt for
"Somewhere Out There" in 1986, adding an astounding elevenlb Grammy nomination to a recording career only in its fifth year. In 1990, James was also featured
on "The Secret Garden," the No, 1 R & B hit from Quincy Jones' mulri platinum
album, "Back On The Block".
The essendai quality that is apparent in James' music is the down-on-theground realness and authenticity that James Ingram brings to every song he writes,
sings or produces. Away from the stage and the recording studio, James is ver>'
much a family man: married to wife Debbie for the past twenty-eight jrars and
the father of six children.
James Ingram wiU perform in concert with Dave Koz and Friends at
NextStage at Grand Prairie Jimn 22nd. Tickets atXicketmaster: 972-647-5700.

On Stage
at
NextStage

THE DEL MCCOURY BAND
T h u r s d a y June 13, 2002 - 8:00 p m
Tickets: 817-665-6000

June-July 2002

SIMPLY
CLASSIC
Friday June 2 1 , 2002 - 7:30 p m
Saturday June 22, 2002 - 7:30 p m
Tickets: 817-665-6000
ENGELBERT HUMPERDINCK
M o n d a y June 24, 2002 - 8:00 p m
T i c k e t s : 817-665-6000

TUNA

-niesday June 2 5 , 2002 - 8:00 p m
Wednesday June 26, 2002 - 8:00 p m
Thursday June 2 7 , 2002 - 8 0 0 p m
Friday June 28, 2002 - 8 0 0 p m
Saturday June 29, 2002 - 2:00 p m . 8:00 p m
Sunday June 30, 2002 -2:00 p m , 7 3 0 n m
T i c k e t s : 817-665-6000

Brian

SATURDAY, JUNE 22 • 8PM
For Groups o( 20 or more, please ca)! 972.SS4.S059 Located at 1-30 arW Belt Line next to Lone Star f>art.
Tickets available at al! • E ^ S ^ ^ » ' locations or cfiarge by phone 214.373.M00,

. Metro 972.647.5700 or nextstage.com

'7HESUM OF ALL FEARS'IS WHAT
GREAT FILMMAKING IS ALL ABOUT
It grabs you by the throat and never lets go!
An astonishing and thrilling motion picture."
UiiB-amiii:. mmttiss

MASAimts

"THE MOST IMPORTANT FILM OF THE SUMMER!

at Grand Prairie:

TETHRO TULL
Sunday June 16, 2002 -7:30 p m
M o n d a y June 17, 2002 -7:30 p m
T i c k e t s : 817-665-6000

James

"He^taughr m t more about this busiftessjthaj anybpdy in the industry," h e savs.

GUYS AND
DOLLS
Tuesday June 4, 2002 - 8:00 p m
Wednesday June 5, 2002 - 8:00 p m
Thursday June 6, 2002 - 8:00 p m
Friday June 7, 2002 - 8:00 p m
Saturday June 8, 2002 - 2:00 p m , 8:00 p m
Sunday June 9 , 2 0 0 2 -2:00 p m , 7:30 p m
Tickets: 817-665-6000

GREATER

featuring...

Ben Affli'tL ts J-ui R>an a\ hU bwl! C hillinj;ly rcaliMit
.md iifKoniproniisinj; in iK JUUMO."

SMIRNOFF

mjrt S Mill. Ufk IV

J

"HYPNOTIC. TOP DRAWER.
SLAM-BANG THRILLER!"

CE NTR E
June-July 2002

THE BEST CUNCY^O
\
EVER HITTHE BIG SCREEN."
iV.',r tfj«/ A/ill,' fHOfO

Edgefest
June 1

D o o b i e Brothers
June 6
Lyle Lovett
June 13
Trisha Yearwood
June 21
D a v e Koz & Friends
June 22
Jewel
July 19
Phil Lesh and Friends
July 31

Poison
June 2
106.1 KISS
Party
Junes
Deep Purple/
Scorpions
June 9
K104 S u m m e r
Jam
Jime 14
Sammy Hager
and David Lee
Roth
June 15
Pat Green
June 22

Widespread
Panic
June 25

THE SUM OF ALL FEARS'
EQUALS THIS SUMMER'S
HOTTEST THRILLER!"

Van's Warped
Tour
June 28
Chris Isaak
and Natalie
Merchant
July 3

Barry
Manilow

^
u

USHER
July 6

I
I

July 5

Brooks &
Duon
July 13

MORGAN FREEMAN

BEN AFFLECK

Incubus
July 4

I

fi,,;

Down From
the Mountain .
July 20

THESUMsLALiFEARS
www.sumofallfearsmovie.com
IVI '.C'-''i-. ' 'M: »• H'u"j;»'tn'ut 'j 1,1«L"". -lii'i'.c

STARTS FRIDAY,
MAYSI""!

ciNr.MA c.FfiLL C A r r

REQENT

•U»»4H4

JiJUi'Mj;^ [Jiaizm:^ [juum^tAMJ^ nn
jDraEBDEZEaaa ^DBCBsaad
BDosdmsiEn mm
STUDIO MOVIE
GRILL PLANC
ffy>»tFH
rM»HKWl

Ticketmaster

972-647-5700

Ticketmaster

972-647-5700

[4in!*j.'».-iimci.i
iimiw mm f^i ttnttmn |imw>u«

tn-nt4m]

d m c i'lUwU

\astmM:m»

K^

inM^iitiit \ lHiHirt»ww,[ m-BHW;

V;H«l4Vkl
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Legal Notices

972-606-7351

ment cluster and center finish
panel-even the door trim-is
accented with a unique satinaluminiun finish. O n e look
and you know you're engaged
in an extraordinary experience, where every detail has
b e e n refined to express a
sense of driving confidence.

Fax Ad Copy to 972-509-9058 for " Q u o t e "
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED
TEXAS HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTS
Sealed proposals for highway improvement contracts will be received by the Texas Department of
Transportation (TxDOT) until the date(s) shown below, and then publicly read.
CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE CONTRACT(S)
District: Dallas
Contract 6082-84-001 for REPAIR/UPGRADE METAL BEAM GUARD F E N C E in DALLAS Connty
will be opened on July 09, 2002 at 1:00 pm at the State Office for an estimate of 51)228,470.00.
Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along with bidding proposals, and applications for the
T x D O T Prequalified Contractor's list, at the applicable State and/or District Offices listed below. Bidders
must submit prequalification information to T x D O T at least 10 days prior to the bid date to be eligible
to bid on a project.Prequalification materials may be requested from the State Office Hsted below.Plans
for the above contract(s) are available f r o m T x D O T s website at www.dot.state.tx.us and from reproduction companies at the expense of the contractor. N P O : 6623
S t a t e Office

D i s t r i c t Office(s)

Construction Division
200 E. Riverside Dr.
Austin, Texas78704
Phone:512-416-2540

Dallas District
District Engineer
4777 E. Hwy 80
Mesquite, Texas 75150-6643
Phone: 214-320-6100

2002 Mercury
Mountaineer
Mountaineer. When you're
ready to move beyond ordinary SUV's.
Standard 7-passenger seat

ing with disappearing
3rd-row bench seat.
Four-wheel anti-lock disc
brakes lend powerful control
and a reassuring extra margin
of safety.
Integrated Design. Mountaineer's steering wheel, instru-

Classified Ads 972-(>()6-73>l

Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding documents and the rates will be part of the contract.TXDOT
ensures that bidders will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, color, sex, or national origin.

Fax Ad Copy to 972-509-9058 for " Q u o t e "
^

C h u r c h Directory
Fax Ad Copy to 972-509-9058 for " Q u o t e "

Saint Mark Missionary
Baptist Church
1308 Wilcox Street, Mckinney TX
Pastor Charles S. Wattley

Churches In:
North Dallas Richardson - Piano
Allen - Mckinney
Garland and Mesquite

Cotnmercial • Residential

STOP

SERVICING:
• Dallas • Richardson • Piano
• Allen * McKinney • Garland

LOOK N O FURTHER!

Email: coffcycaeszr^hotmiui.coni

HOBBY LOBBY

The CoflG^ Caesar
Real Estate Firm

Store Management
Opportunities
Hobby Lobby is a
leader in the Arts &
Crafts industry with
over 280 stores
located in 24 states.

Buying and SfUhif Real Estate
by the million!
PLEAiANT GROVE - DALLAS
3-2-2 caipon
Spadouf w/ ccnmic die tfani-out
Mstin houK (2/1) + guest bouse (1/1)
Laigcfencedyard and enra 2 car pailui^
EAyr OAK a j j E ^ e * * '

Receive an entire month of marketingfadvertising for Only $125.00 ...
call for more informadon:
972-606-7351
or fax to: 972-509-9058
email: mon-edit (a swbell.net

Friendty FcMowshtp wtth A Family Focus
For More Information Call

972.542.6178
www.saintmarkbc com
stmarkmissionary@aol.com

with ad
• LAWN MAINTENANCE
• HEDGE TRIMMLNG
• SODDING
•STONEWORK
• CONCRETE PATIOS, DRIVEWAYS
•TREETRIMMING & REMOVAL
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!
Call For Free Estimate

214-320-8636
You'll be glad you did!

Ijiiiili \__

The opportunity you'w been
waiting for has arrived:
Advertising and Event listings
in a Weekly Newspaper
That provides weekly editorial and
distribution coverage in Dallas*
northern and northeastern corridor

Sal's Lavm ^
& Tree Service
TOTAL LAIVDSCAPING

Attention

Announcing
The MON-Gazette
Church Directory
And Religious Events
Calendar

Sunday
Education Ministries. .930am.
Worship Celebration .11:00 a.m.
-Nursofy Facilities AvailableWednesday
Family Ministries..7:00 p.m.

Side Curtain Airbags.The
available
side
curtain
airbags® quickly deploy firom
the headliner to help protect
fi-ont a n d outboard secondrow passengers in the event of
certain side-impact colhsions.
For additional information on Mercury Mountaineer
or o t h e r M e r c u r y vehicles,
please refer to our Web site at
mercuryvehicles.com or visit
your local Merctiry dealer.

Candidates must
have previous retail
store management
experience in:
Supermarket chain, Craft
chain, Mass
merchant,
Drug chain and
Building supply chain.

III W J niiililj

LEASE-PURCHASE - N. DALL\S
3/2/2L\/2gar, pretty landscape
2300 sqft
Ptcsti^ous N. [)aUas ne^borhood
SSk dmm, S2,700 mondi
LEASE-PURCHASE - ALLEN
4/4/3LA/2gar, pool, nearh- new home
3>200sqfi, Allen
S8k down, $2,900 mondi

CITY O F
PLANO, TEXAS
PI
" ^ " ^

w:

POUCE HOTLINE
(972) 941-7299

FIRE HOTLINE
(972)941-7402
.Jl4H0Ua

CAREER INrORMATION HOTLINE

Qualified candidates must
apply online at:
www.hobbvlobbv,com

(972)941-7116

Call: 972-768-7521

Home Page: www.plano.tx.org

FAX (972) 941-7239

For Appointment

"We Close To Please"

AA / EOE /ADA

Around The Town
ONGOING
Piano Ciry Council Meeting- 2nd & 4th
Monday; 7;00pm; Municipal Building
1520 Avenue K.
Richardson City Council Meeting-2nd
& 4th Monday; 7:30pm City Hall Civic
Center complex, 411W. Arapaho Road.
Frisco City Council Meeting- 1st & 3rd
Tuesday, 6:30pm Municipal Complex,
8950 McKinney Road.

ing a 10 percent discount on all entertainment fees to Piano Chamber of
Commerce members and their friends
for shows booked before June 1, 2002.
They offer a wide variety of entertainment. Information on performers can be
found at www.kirklandproduaions.com.
Now is the time to ensure the success of
any event by calling 214-264-4651 or
emailing at ginara^kirklandproductions.com.

The University of Texas at Dallas is
sponsoring afreeeight-week program for
Allen City Council Meeting- Isi & 3rd eligible children ages 6 to 9 with moderate
Thursday; 7:00pm with work sessions language impairments this summer at
beginning at 6pm; City Council Harrington Elementary School in Piano.
Chambers, City Hall One Allen Civic This research study funded by the
Plaza.
National Institutes of Health will investigate the clinical effectiveness of Fast
McKinney City Council Meeting-Ut &
ForWord, other computer-assisted
3rd Tuesday; 6:30pm; City Council
language intervention, and traditional
Chamber, City Hall, 222 N.Tennessee.
therapy. For information contact Alicia
Piano Community Forum-2nd Thursday Wanek, project supervisor, at 214-905of each month at the Douglass 3024 or by e-mail at alicia.wanek
Community Center at 7:00pm.
^utdallas.edu.
Dallas Network of 'Career Women,
monthly luncheon- 2nd Tuesday of each
month at 11:30am. Call for location at
214-855-1509. Members 520 NonMembers S22.00.
Kirkland Productions is currently offer-

Lights! Camera! Fashion! The African
American Museum is seeking energetic
and enthusiastic children age's eight to
12 who are interested in having fun at
the Museum's irmovative summer camp.
The African American Museum Camp is
sponsored in part by Read for Texas and

Cofnniunity

the Warrior Group. For information, call
Bridgene Donaldson at 214-565-9026,
ext. 314.

• "Some Enchanted Evening: The Songs
of Rodgers and Harrnnerstein" June
6-29

New this fall, Collin County Community College's "Project Management
Program" will offer a certified associate
in project management certification.The
courses offered can be apphed towards
the project management professional
certificate, the college's associate's pf
applied arts and science degree in man-'
agement at four-year universities made
possible through existing academic
agreements. For information contact the
management and development office at
972-377-1702.

•"Not About Nightingales" July 18Aug.4

"Viewpoints," a statewide commimity
college juried show sponsored by THE
ARTS gallery on the Spring Creek
Campus of Collin County College in
Room A175. Gallerj- hours are Monday
through Thursday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.,
Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Saturday 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. For more information call
972-881-5873 orVicki Mayhan at 972881-5145.
Piano Repertory Theatre artistic direaor
Mark D. Fleisher has aimounced the theater's productions for the 2002 season.
They are:

Calendar Sponsored

• "A Chorus Line" Sept. 5-29
• "Sleuth" Oa.l7-Nov. 3
• "Inspecting Carol" Dec. 4-22
For more information, group sales,
reservations, or to subscribe, call 972422-7460.

MAY23
A karaoke production for adults only will
be at Piano Senior Center from 5:30 to
8:30 p.m. It will include three hours of
singing, dancing, and casual fellowship.
The event is for seniors 55 and older.
For more information, call Margaret
Malone at 972-390-2385.

MAY23'JUIV28
"Game Face: What Does a Female
Athlete Look Like?" will be on view at
the Women's Museum, 3800 Parry
Avenue, in Dallas. This imique photographic exhibit celebrates the impact of
sports in the lii-es of girls and women
and captures the female athletic experi-

by Southuiestern
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ence in its truest from. It features works
by some of America's best phoiojoiuTialists and fine-art photographers. For
more information, call 214-915-0860.

MAY23-26

AfAY29

The Garland Civic Theatre "Children on
Dallas Sununer .Musicals' 2002 season Stage" troupe will conduct auditions for
opens with the show that revolutionized Ed Graczyk's rock music delight
musical theater - "Cat's" - returning to "Aesop's Fables." Auditions are for
the Music Hall at Fair Park as a one- young actors ages 12 to 18; 11 girls and
week subscriber's special. For informa- eight boys arc needed. Auditions are
tion caU 214-i21-5678.
form 1 to 5 p.m. at the Garland Civic
Theatre rehearsal offices. For informaMAY23-JUNE15
tion caU 972-485-8884.
Texas Sculpture Association presents a
JUNE3-7
concurrent outdoor sculpture show
"Integrations" at Collin County Com- Collin County Community College
munit>" College Spring Creek Campus presents its annual "Fire-Rescue Camp."
and ArtCentre of Piano, 1039 E. !5th St. Open to teens ages 14 to 18, the camp
For information call 972-423-7309.
will meet from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. June
3-6 and 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. June 7 at
MAY28
Central park Campus fire academy
Quad C Theatre at Collin County building, Fire Station 2, and fire science
Community- College will conduct open- training complex at 2200 W. University
call auditions for "Titus Andronicus" by Drive in McKinney. The camp fee is
William Shakespeare between 5 and 9 $150. For information or to register, call
p.m. and callbacks will be .May 29. Usiie Thetford at 972-548-6836.
Auditions will be held at the Black Box
Theatre, Jupiter Road between Spring
Creek Parkway and Parker Road. No
appointments are necessary. For more

Telephone
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information conuct Gail Cronauer at
972-881-5125 or email gcronauer
(gccccd.edu.

